Public Affairs Meeting: September 3rd (6-7:30)

Attendance: Amber, Ryan, Aida, Jamie, Alyssa, Raul and Dean

Upcoming Events:

Club Fair – September 11th

First Football Home Game – September 14th (6:00PM)

Family Day – September 21st

Elections: Packets Pick Up - September 9th, Packets Due – September 20th, Actual Elections: October 8th, 9th, 10th

Old Business: None

New Business: Devils Den – September 26th

Possible Performance Clubs:

Divisi, TGIF, Acabellas, Dance Team, DanCentral, Theater Unlimited, Center Stage Club, Schlock, Fermata the Blue, Pep Squad, Ebony Choir

-Supplies for club fair and Family Day have arrived.

-Election packets are located in SALD office.

-Invite more clubs to participate in Devil’s Den Event.

-Next week we will plan out the Devil’s Den Event, come up with ideas to promote elections, and assign who will participate in which upcoming event.